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The Meier (2b Frank Store

$9.00 Lace Waists $4.45
In the Waist Section, Second
Floor, we will offer tomorrow
200 of this season's Lace Waists
at less than half their real valne.
A special purchase from a promK
nent manufacturer Three styles.
Plain net, all-ov- er figured net
and small figured effects Venise
lace insertion and medallion
trimmed styles dress and
evening wear Every waist silk
lined and would find ready sale
at $9.00 each Your choice

$4.45 Out-of-to- visitors are advised to share in this
xceptional bargain, knowing they will be delighted with

their purchase All sizes in the lot Second Floor-M- ail

orders will be promptly filled

Sale of Shirtwaist Suit Silks
Another great special purchase of Silk Shirtwaist Suiting

oes on the silk counters tomorrow 4000 yards in three grades;
1 ihe newest and prettiest styles, colorings and combinations ; neat,
r ich effects in small figures and stripes ; greatest values in city at

l9c Yard 73c Yard 87c Yard
15 00 yards more of those cool, stylish India silks for Waists and

; Suits, 24 inches wide, all polka dots on white ground; ten
colors; every yard 75c value; your choice of AQr
t his lot at the very low price of, the yard

G reat SummerClearance Sale
of Children's Coats, Suits,
Dresses - Attention Mothers?

In the children's section tomorrow
we a great Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale of Childrens
Garments of every
Matchless values in apparel for va-

cation, school and dress wear
Every mother having a young
lady to provide apparel for is
vitally interested in these special

'aU5y 'X offerings Second Floor
f QvJ Children's Buster Brown Suits, made
y& n French ginghams and galateas,

viBBlrP Buster Brown styles, with linen col

1

inaugurate

description

lar, red tie and black belt, all the
best colors and combinations, ages 4
to 12 years ; regular $6.00 tf O CT C
values for

Children's Dresses, made in champagne
ami green poplin; box pleated, Bus-
ter Brown atj'le, trimmed with em

broidered emblem on yoke and sleeve, white linen collar, red tie
and black patent leather belt, ages 6 to 12 years; p
regiilar .$5.00 values at the very low price of JcfJf

Bittle Girls' Coats, made in white serge, Bussian style, handsome-
ly trimmed with silk braid; also pongee coats made with large
collar venise lace trimmed and bue and red piping; r
ages 2 to 6 years; $5.50 values at this low price JUJ

Children Reefers, made in light gray tweeds and homespuns,
also tan covert materials, Norfolk and Peter Thompson styles,
very fine tailored garments; ages 6 to 12 years; O
$11.00 and $11.50 values at this very low price V

Children's "White Dresses, made in fine French pique, Russian
style, trimmed with large circular collar, edged with insertion
and embroidery ruffle also white figured brilliantines trimmed
with wliite pique detachable collar, shield and belt; c er C
regular $8.00 and $8.50 values for ?JtOj

jChfldron's Reefer Coats, made in blue and brown cheviots and
tan oo verts, trimmed in silk braid and gilt buttons, pleated
back with strap; also Peter Thompson styles with cje
sailor collar; ages 4 to 12 years; $8.50 and $9 vals for?03

Misses White Linen Suits
Misses' white and tan Linen Suits, "Peter Thompson" styles-v- ery

.stylish, well made throughout, ages 14, 16, 18 CQ Qtfyears; regular $15.00 values for this sale at .7
Childrcm s White Dresses, made in Persian Lawns, trimmed with

Valenciennes Laces, deep yoke, 'extending over shoulders,
trimmed in embroidery insertion and ruffles; large variety to
select; from ; ages 4 to 14 years

$1.50 values for.... 98c $2.25 values for ...$1.35
$3.0O values for $2.28

for

"N

$3.75 valuee for $2.68
$3.50 values for.... $2.58 $4.50 values for.... $3.22

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS SPECIALS
5000 pairs of Men's plain black and tan lisle

Hose, with Maco split foot; also black fan-
cy embroidered Hose; all sizes; best i
Hosiery value ever offered, pair. ... C

Men's Form-Fittin- g Underwear, white
ground with blue stripes, best quality, all
sizes, shirts and drawers, nicely finished,
Summer weight, best $1.50 q rCvalue, on sale for v 1 JJ

Men's Summer Underwear, Balbriggan, blue
striped and cream mesh, broken o O
lots of 50c values on sale at 2jG

Men's twilled muslin Night Shirts in all sizes,
85c values, for this sale at the very low price of 63

Men's white hemstitched Handkerchiefs of pure linen; p

our best 25c values for I 4 C

BARGAINS IN THE PICTURE STORE
Matted Pictures, size 15x20 Inches and 23x20 inches Unequaled values

at this price 13C
Matted Picture. 20x24 Inches ati 2ex2S Inches. Big- - variety of sub- -

Jects. Great special value 1VC
Closing: out our entire stocjc of Medallions Price
Columbia River Views. 1 dozen In set for. set SOc
Square and Oval Gold Plated Frames. 75c value S3c
S pictures. 3 mats. 3 backs, passepartout sets, package 2C
12 Oil Painting?. 10x12 inches to 30x50 lnchee, each 2--
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Oct-of-to- wn visitors are cordially invited tb make this store tbeir headquarters- - All
its conveniences are free for yon to nse as often as yog please Phones, information
bureau, parcels checked free, etc., etc. Yog'll feel at home here

TFe Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Mail Orders Receive Oar Prompt and Careful Attention Send Us a Trial Order
Agents for Bqtterick Patterns and Pablications Jnly Delineator on Sale 15c Copy
Largest and Best Selected Stock of Trnnks and Bags on the Coast Third Floor

1 200 Prs. Women's Shoes - Oxfords
Best $3.00 Values for $1.96 Pair
Selling new smart Footwear for women at less than manufacturing cost Come and
pick this season's best shoes at a saving of one-thi- rd or more Every woman Is inter

in
Austrian Oriental Surak Bugs, the finest and

best Austrian Oriental Rug made, beautiful
patterns and colorings in great variety, grand
values and these prices. Take advantage.

36x63 inch at this low price, $5.45 each
55x79 inch at this low price, $10.55 each
Hall Runners 3 ft. x 9 ft. 10 in. $10.45 ea.
Hall Runners 3 ft. x 8 fx. 3 in... $9.35 ea.
$1.25 "Weathered or Golden Oak India Stools, i

useful for hall or bedrom ; regular qq
$1.25 values, on sale tomorrow at C

S12.50 Values .... $ 9.85 $

1

I

at

MUSIC SALE
For Wednesday the of

the Exposition Music on at 15c "Where
the Orejcon." and Exposition

and the Trail. i c
tennlal anJ others, all at, a ....

All popular & coraedy
"I- - O. U-.-

" Carey." "It Bletr,
I DraamlngT copy.... 1 C

ested 1200 pairs women's high and low shoes
patent colt, vlci patent tip and box calf.

Light and heavy soles All sizes and widths-- All

up-to-d- ate footwear selling regular
at $3.00 a pah Your choice Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at the 1 flLremarkably low price of, pair 1 w
Misses' patent leather and vici kid Sandals,

this season's styles grand values at these
prices, sizes 5 to 8, S8d pair; sizes 9 to 11, 1.08
pair; sizes, 12 to 2, $1.18 pair.

Men's $5, $6 Shoes $4.54 Pr.
500 pairs of famous French, Shriner & Urner

Shoes and Oxfords, Men, in patent leather, vici
kid and velour calf; this season's most desirable
styles in all sizes and widths ; regular
$5.00 and $6.00 footwear for, pair PtTJc

400 pairs of Men's "Welted Shoes in high and low cut;
. tans, kid, velour calf and patent leather, all sizes

and widths; regular $3.50 and $4.00
values at low price of, pair Y'J

June Bargains Large and Small Rugs
75 Afghanistan and Brussels Rugs, four pat-

terns, beautiful designs and colorings, size
9x12 feet; every in the lot rin 'Jfgenuine $25 value; your choice. 4

36 high-grad- e Axminster Rugs, high-ar- t Orien-

tal designs, handsome patterns and colorings;
every regular $40 value; Q'-t'- i
your choice at this low price. . .s

Remnants of Cretonne, Swiss. Silkoline, velour,
Tapestry, etc., on sale tomorrow at HALF

exceptionally big saving of PRICE

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit House

Evening Costumes Are Low Priced
Crepe de Chine Evening Gowns, waist made with cluster of

tucks, forming yoke, trimmed with silk and chiffon me-

dallions, tucked "circular skirt, taffeta silk e; K
drop skirt, pink, blue and white, at $Grl

Crepe Chine Evening Gowns, waist trimmed with Val.
lace and medallions, skirt boxpleated, trimmed with two-inc- h

band of shirring around bottom; taffeta silk
lined; colors white, pink and blue; fkmarvelous value this sale at pJJJJ

High-clas- s Taffeta Silk Suits, waist of tucks giving yoke ef--.

feet, embroidered front, skirt kilt effect; colors are white
and lavender; the grandest value ever
offered at this low price . tp.TSJ

Evening Gowns of Crepe Chine, with Point Venise Lace
Yoke; skirt has deep flounce tucked in clusters around
the bottom ; pink, blue, white, gray and g or
roseda; $40.00 values, for this sale

High-Cla- ss Silk and Lace Waists

At Greatly Reduced Prices
Our entire of high-grad- e "Waists at special reduc-

tions this week. Imported French blouses in the Callot and
La Favorite styles ; taffeta silks, messaline silks, chiffon, lib-

erty satin, lace and net waists, beautiful styles trimmed in
round mesh, Valenciennes, Irish Crochet - Laces, Duchess
Lace,-- handmade Bruges, shirring, etc All sizes

$36.00 Values $25.50
$15.00 Values $10.55 $22.50 Values... $15.45 $37.00 Values $25.50
$16.00 Values $11.85 $25.00 Values.. $17.65 $40.00 Values $28.75
$18.00 Values $13.25 $30.00 Values . . $ 9.85 $45.00 Values $31.65
$55.00 Values $41.23 $75.00 Values . . .$55.50 $90.00 Values $64.25

Great Special Sale of Handbags
Women's fancy Alligator Leather Bags, Vienna handles, green,

blue, tan, inside pocket and coin purse; grade of
Hand Bag most stores ask 75c for ; our sale price is HrJG

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Burnt Leather Hand Bags,
in great assortment, unusual value at wWC

Souvenir Burnt Leather Handbags, Art and rachinery buildings
and views, fitted with coin purse and card case ;
splendid value V

Souvenir Burnt Leather Music Rolls, each 75
DgU Immense showing of new Silk and Leather Belts, every
ZLZ---? new, pretty style will be found here from to $5.00.

15c
Monday. Tuesday and pick

sale copy
Rolls Lewis Clark
March: "Up Down Cen- -

March. copr UC
the song hits from Kolb Dill's

"Kate Blew.
Blew," "Am etc.. etx.
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25c

ART DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
50 dox. Swiss Bureau Scarfs with Battenburg- Eds-In-s

and Insertion Size 1Sx45 Inches; centerpieces
30x30 Inches. Very handsome pieces, value.... S9c

39c EACH
65c and 75c Scarfs and Squares, similar to the above

with open work Battenburgr corners. rrGreat special value at ..JJC

The Meier (2b Frank Store
Our Great Weekly Ribbon Sales

Continue to attract throngs of eager boyers Today's
budget of great importance to every woman in town

tyf? , 2500 yards of fancy Ribbons, extraYrg?S5rJZ? good quality, pretty designs, best
. jfltj colorings, suitable for neckwear,

20 flfl' Summer dress trimming, etc., i o
? sTT vli c vaue or 3,ard OC
l . F f Fancy Figured Mousseline Satin Eib- -

XT ' M i n -- 1 J , ,
uous, I muues wiue, magmnceni ue--

lelriJ $1.00 the yard, for, yard
5000 yards of all pure Silk Taffeta and

Satin Taffeta Ribbons, in black, white

jfrjgj regular 2oc and 30c value o
jytfflMTMf uii aaic jam

DWaBML AMSTERDAM SILK GLOVES
Mtfu&JTilJj Just received a large express snip- -
STJBjSL ment of our satisfactory Amsterdam.

Silk Gloves m new colorings and effects
to match, the street or evening gown.
Double-tippe- d fingers, complete range
of sizes, all grades, at Glove Counters.

Unusual Wash Goods Specials
New "White Lawns and Dimities, in open work stripes and checks,

pretty styles for waists and shirtwaist suits ; regular
15c value for the exceptionally low price of, yard

"White Piques in plain rib and fancies for waists and shirt-
waist suits, desirable styles; best 20c quality for, yard. . .

Colored Serpolets, new sheer material for Summer dresses ;
large assortment of colors and patterns ; best 25c quality

Dotted Swiss in plain dots, fancy open work checks
and stripes ; large assortment of colors, including white ;

best SOc quality on sale tomorrow at, yard

10c
15c
19c

Embroidered

Linen Suiting, with embroidered colored dots, ten different colors
to choose from ; our best SOc styles; on sale for a few iQ
day at the wonderfully low price of, yard yC
Another Week of Lace Bargains

18-inc- h Figured Nets in white, cream and
ecru, very best $1.00 values on C!
sale at the low price of, yard. . .

Venise Allovers, white and ecru, the very
best patterns to select from

Values up .to $5.00 for $1.98 Yard
Values np to $8.00 for $2.98 Yard
Point de Paris Laces, 3 to 9 inches wide,

great assortment of patterns,
values up to 7oc the yardyard. .'CPoint de Paris and Valenciennes Laces, 3
to 5 inches wide, values up to Jri25c the yard, on sale for, yard. . .
Three great lots of Corset Cover Em-

broideries, at very tempting prices tomor-
row. Best value of the season.
Values up to 50c Yard for 25c Yard
Values pp to 85& Yard for 45c Yard
Values up to $ 1 Yard for 55c Yard

Great Bargains in Dress Trimmings
"Wide Fancy Braids, blue, brown, gray and green, also chiffon ap- -
N pliques in blue, brown, mode, white and black, splendid j0styles, values up to $1.50 the yard, one sale for, yard. . . .w -- C
Narrow Black Spangled Bands, on silk net and narrow q

fancy braids, all colors, great value, yard
Clean-u- p of all Persian Trimmings, in bands and separate pat-

terns, 1 to 2 inches wide; chiffon appliques in sprays and q
medallions suitable for fancy collars, etc., at, yard G

Handkerc'f. Bargains Worth Buying
"Women's and Children's fancy colored Handkerchiefs, hem-

stitched borders, suitable for kimonas, fancy bags, etc.;
great special value at the very low price of, each C

"Women's Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, pretty hem-
stitched and embroidered borders, best 35c values ever
offered, are on sale at the exceptionally low price of, ea. ,3C

Women's Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs, fine
and Teneriffe lace borders, regular, $1.25 values. ...

Real Lace Handkerchiefs for wedding and graduation gifts,
the largest and best showing in the city and every one modestly
priced. Mail orders will be promptly filled.

"Buster Brown" Cameras Free
WITH BOYS CLOTHING

"With every purchase of Boys'
Clothing to the amount of $5.00
or over at regular prices we give
a "Buster Brown" camera free of
charge. It's a perfect little cam-
era, takes a picture 21Ax21
inches, and is practical in every
way.

BOYS CLOTHING SPECIALS

Boys' all-wo- ol Sailor Suits in Serge and
light-colore- d mixtures, ages 4 to 10 years;
this season's best garments;
regular $6.00 and $6.50 values. FTP."0

Boys' all-wo- ol Suits in medium mix-
tures, very best styles, $3.50 05 CJ
and $3.75 values for ..P.OU

Boys' Riissian Blouse Suits, in light or dark
gray mixtures, ages 2Y2 to 5 C QC
years ; our best $7 and $7.50 val H2CKJ
Boys' "Wash Suits, in great variety. Boys'

"Waists, Overalls, Khaki Suits, etc., at the
very lowest prices.

$2.00 RUFFLED NET CURTAINS $1.29 PAIR
500 pairs of Ruffled Net Curtains. Cluny patterns. Inserting and edging.

all new te curtains selling regularly at $2.00 a pair. Buy all you
want of this lot at

$1.29 A PAIR
509 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 4 to 6 pairs of a kind, $2.25 c jvalues, pair 91 20

$2.25 COMFORTERS $1.69 EACH
200 full-siz- e Silkoline covered Comforters, lanated cotton filled;

best patterns and colors, 52.25 value for $1.69


